
 
Cold beverages

MINeral WaTer (500ml) 15.90 
Still or Sparkling. 

lIPToN ICe Tea (330ml) 19.90 
Choose from our available selection.

soda FoUNTaIN 
regular (350ml)  17.90  
large (450ml)  21.90

FrUIT JUICes (350ml)  22.90 
Choose from our seasonal selection.

aPPleTIser (330ml) 26.90 
Apple, red grape or white grape.

lIMe, PassIoN FrUIT or Cola ToNIC CordIal  
regular (350ml)  19.90  
large (450ml)  23.90

HoT & Cold beverages

HoT drINks

CaPPUCCINo 22.90 
An espresso topped with steamed milk and a touch of foam.

CaFFÈ laTTe 22.90 
Steamed milk served with a single espresso.

aMerICaNo 20.90 
A single espresso with hot water.  
Served with hot or cold milk. 
decaf 20.90

esPresso  
Short, fragrant coffee with a thick golden crema. 
single 18.90 
double 22.90

HoT CHoColaTe 24.90

Tea - Ceylon or Rooibos. 17.90

MIlksHakes ~ 26.90  
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, banana,  

lime, caramel or bubblegum.

bar-oNe sHake ~ 32.90  

 HalF FUll

CHoColaTe saUCe  24.90 34.90
bar-oNe saUCe  27.90  37.90 

ICe CreaM delIgHTs
Simply perfect vanilla soft serve and your choice of topping.

delICIoUs 
desserTs

ClassICs HalF FUll 

              CHoColaTe broWNIes 25.90 42.90 
American-style chocolate fudge brownie  
smothered in hot chocolate sauce sprinkled  
with pecan nuts and served warm. Served  
with cream or soft serve. 
 
              Malva PUddINg 25.90 42.90 
Moist, baked sponge pudding topped with  
caramel syrup and served warm. Served  
with cream or soft serve. 
 
              PePPerMINT CrIsP TarT 25.90  42.90 
Crushed Peppermint CRiSP pieces smothered  
between layers of fresh cream and caramel  
sauce, set atop a crunchy biscuit crumb.  
Served with cream or soft serve.

NeW

NeW

NeW

 HalF FUll

ClassIC 27.90  37.90 
Our traditional home-baked Spur Waffle, topped  
with cream or soft serve and caramel syrup.

bar-oNe 29.90 39.90 
Our traditional home-baked Spur Waffle, topped  
with cream or soft serve and Bar-One sauce.

ALLERGENS: Our desserts are made in a factory that uses nuts.

all sPUr sTeak raNCHes are INdIvIdUally oWNed aNd oPeraTed. 
Portion weights are raw weights. Certain items on this menu are available as takeaways. Prices include VAT.  

The visuals are for descriptive purposes and meals served could vary.
sa Customer Care: 0860007787.  For more great offers visit www.spur.co.za.

beCaUse seNsaTIoNal servICe Is oUr PleasUre! 

seNIors  MeNU’
For oUr CUsToMers 65 years & older



sPUr’s CHoICe sTeak 69.90 
Choice cut Rump or Sirloin (150g),  
grilled to perfection. 
 
sPUr’s FaMoUs Pork rIbs 69.90
Marinated pork ribs (300g) in our great-tasting  
Spur basting. 
 
Pork CHoP  69.90
Spur-basted grilled pork chop (200g). 

a delicious combination of your  
favourites - served with either our tangy

 tartar or durky sauce.

CrUMbed MUsHrooMs  
& CalaMarI 

65.90 
 
 

bUFFalo WINgs  
& CalaMarI 

65.90

grIlled QUarTer CHICkeN  64.90 
Served best in our Spur Basting.

grIlled bbQ CHICkeN breasT  64.90

sPUr CHICkeN sCHNITZel  64.90 
Crumbed chicken breast fillet, topped with  
cheese or creamy mushroom sauce.

CHeddaMelT sCHNITZel   64.90  
Crumbed chicken breast fillet, topped with 
melted cheese and creamy mushroom sauce.

CHICkeN grIlls &  

sCHNITZels

grIlled CHICkeN WraP 64.90
Grilled chicken breast strips with a sweet chilli  
dressing, avocado, lettuce, julienne carrots  
and cherry tomatoes – rolled up in a lightly  
toasted tortilla. 

ToasTed saNdWICHes 34.90 

A toasted sandwich (white or brown) with  
your choice of filling.
Choose from:  Tangy cheese & tomato or  
Chicken mayo or Grilled bacon & egg.

a perfect light meal or quick snack!  
Mouth-watering fillings, served with a nibble of chips.

 greek salad  59.90 
Spur’s Garden Salad topped with olives and feta.
 
CHICkeN, avo & baCoN salad  72.90 
Spur’s Garden Salad topped with avocado,  
grilled chicken breast strips, grilled bacon pieces,  
sautéed mushrooms and crispy croutons. 

salads & sIdes

  HoT veg  24.90  
Ask your waitron about our daily selection. 

CalaMarI & Hake  94.90 
Our favourite fish combination of tender calamari  
(125g) and hake, lightly dusted and grilled.

CalaMarI   64.90 
Lightly dusted, flash-fried calamari (125g).  
Served with tartar sauce.

Hake & CHIPs  66.90 
Lightly dusted and grilled. Served with  
tartar sauce.

seaFood

ToasTed sarMIes 
& WraPs 

CHeese bUrger 64.90

rIb bUrger 60.90 
Basted pork rib burger patty (100g). 

soya bUrger  60.90 
Great as a meat alternative! 
Soya burger patty, grilled and basted.

TeXaN-FrIed CHICkeN bUrger 60.90 
A chicken breast coated in Texan-Chilli  
batter and deep-fried until golden. 

orIgINal sPUr bUrger  60.90 
Our finest ground beef patty (160g),  
grilled to perfection. 

CHICkeN bUrger  60.90 
Grilled or crumbed chicken breast.

saUCe bUrger 64.90 
Topped with any one of our sauces. 
Choose from: Manhattan Mushroom, Peri-Peri,  
Pepper, Cheese, Cheesy Mustard or Garlic.

your choice of beef, chicken or soya burger patty, basted 

in spur’s unique secret basting. served on a toasted bun 

with tomato, onions, gherkins and lettuce, and a side of 

spur-style crispy onion rings and chips or a baked  

potato or sweet potato fries (add r5.00).

basted in spur’s unique secret basting and served  
with spur-style crispy onion rings and chips or  
a baked potato or sweet potato fries (add r5.00).

legeNdary 
sTeaks & grIlls

Complement your meal with our selection of sauces. 
Delicious with our tender steaks, burgers and grills!

•  Pepper  
•  Peri-Peri
•  Manhattan Mushroom 

 • Cheese
•  Cheesy Mustard 
•  Garlic

sPUr’s saUCes each1990

legeNdary 

bUrgers
a spur speciality - we make it just the way you like it!

bUrger CoMbo 74.90 
spur’s original beef (160g) or Chicken  

(grilled or crumbed) or soya burger  
PlUs a 350ml Coke

CHoW accredits the healthier menu items at restaurants 
around the country with the aim of influencing behaviour 
change and promoting healthy eating.

sPUr’s beTTer For yoU CHoICes

replace the chips and onion rings with a 
scrumptious side spur garden salad or hot veg.

Recommended with any one of our  
grilled Chicken dishes, tender 150g Steaks or 
juicy, perfectly prepared 160g Beef Burgers. 

When you see the CHoW logo, check your CHoW  
app for the healthier version of this meal.

doWNload THe CHoW aPP NoW!


